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ST.A OFBromt) tbe GtQ MADE FOR EXPORTS THIRD QUARTERLY 

IN PORT OF ST.JOHN MEETING YESTERDAY
Hew EDISON’S WONDERFUL NEW ART—Th. NEW EDISON—"The Phono-

graph with a Soul.’’
THE PUBLIC WORKS 

WAS PRESENTEDFAIR AND COLD.

NEW
PERFECTION

OIL COOK STOVES 
ARE ALL YEARROUND COOKSTOVES

iOver $237,000.000 Worth of 
Goods Passed Through this 
Port During 1917 — Ap
proximate Values of Im
ports and Exports $250,- 
000,000.

KINMROARTCN TAO DAY.
Klndsiesrt* tas day was po.lponoit 

yesterday on recount of the weather 
and will be held today.

MSKTINQ POSTPONED.
The annul meeting of the Brother- 

hood of Retail Merchants' Association 
which was to hare ben held last night, 
was postponed until a later date.

POUNDED AOAINST WHARF.
Before a tug eould remove a scow 

from No. 1 berth yesterday It was 
■Be badly damaged by being pounded 
sentait the aide of the wharf. Diver 
Fred Doyle la the owner.

ON GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.
Commissioner R. W. Wlgmore, M.P., 

left lut evening for Montreal where he 
will be joined by other members of tho 
government Mr. Wlgmore hu been 
chosen u one ol the Canadien repre
sentative» to visit sovsral United 
States cities on government affairs.

St. John Methodist District 
Convened — Two Sessions 
Held in Exmouth Street 
Church — important Busi
ness Transacted.

Commissioner Fisher Gives 

Review of Work Accom
plished Lest Year—Makes 
Suggestions as to Future 
Policy of Department.

They cook every kind of mul tor any sited family. They 
hake, fry, broil, or rout New Perfection Ovens and Cabinets 
make them complet». They come In Two,
Burner Bites with Ovens and Cabinet» to St.

The third quarterly meeting for the 
conference year of tho 8t. John 
Methodist district convened yesterday 
with the Nxmouth street Methodist 
church. Two sessions were held, In 
the morning at 0,30 o'clock and In 
the afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Tho morning session was opened 
with devotional esarclsea by Rev. L. 
H. Jewett, Those present were Rev. 
T. Marshall, chairman : Rev. 11. Joint- 
•ton, financial secretary, and Revs. 
H. A. Goodwin, N, McLaughlin, Ueorge 
Steel, It. D., J. C. Hurtle, O. F. Dow- 
eon, E. A. Westmorland, H. Penna, J. 
M. Rice, J. B. Crisp, L. H. Jewett, J. 
F. Rowley, M. Union, A. 16. Chapman. 
Mesara. A. Rowley, Judge Folkltts 
and J. 16. Arthura. Revs. R. B. Crlep, 
P. B. Boothroyd and George Elliot 
were excused.

Communications were rood from 
Rev. J, M. Rice In connection with 
funds for the general Sunday school 
ee-rdary and front the general sen- 
reta,/ re syatematlc betted „tn;r

Rev. Grotge Steel, ■up;rlntrndeiit 
of mi- s Dus, reported on Hie adjust
ments In connection wild the New
town ani Springfield missions, and 
the following résolut to t was adopted: 
“That Clover Hill appointment he 
taken from the Newtown mission 
nnd attached to the Springfield mis
sion." •

In connection with tho report of 
Dr. Steel <Vi the suggested plan of 
union for the Methodist end Presby
terian churches In the Bt. John dis
trict, the following resolution wee 
adopted ; "That this district meeting 
would really agree to a well consum
ed plan of 
terlane as

Commissioner Fisher yesterday 
ted to the council hie second

Three and Pour .«seme»»» AAAAASXAAAA

»NMI
report as commissioner of public 
works. The commissioner gives a 
short review of the work accomplish
ed during the year and makes some 
suggestions as to the future policy of 
the department.

The report follows:
To His Worship the Mayor and Mem

bers of the Common Council of 
the City of Bt. John:

Gentlemen,—In presenting my re
port for the year 1917 It gives me 
much pleasure to he able to elate that 
the work of the department which Is 
much heavier this winter than usual, 
Is proceeding In a emooth and effec- 
Uve manner, largely owing to tho 
capable and energetic management of 
the atreet superintendent, Clifford G. 
Price. At the same time credit should 
he given to all the employee for their 
hearty cooperation. I wish also to 
express appreciation of the work dur
ing the year of the road engineer 
(Bow city engineer) O. N. Hatfield. 
and of the staff In the offlee and 
draughting room.

A new. record for exports was made 
by the port of Bt. John for the calender 
year, 1917, when over $487,000,000 
worth of goods passed through here on 
It» way to other lends. The approxi
mate value of the Importa and exporta 
tor tho year 1017 was 1*0*000,000.

Following are the monthly export 
figures taken from the government re
turns tor 1917 given In the Board of 
Trade Journal for February!

January .. ,. $31.974,911
February .. ... ... .. 11,117,770
March............................ 01,0 >1,717
April and May .. .. 76,610,16‘J
June.................... ............... 51,211,131
July..................... 1,611,161
August............... 1,Ml,937
September....... 4:17,110
October............ 1,044,524
November....... 1.-,31,21!)
Drcomber .. ...... 8.070,190

CALL AND SEE THEM, ANYTIME
Take the Elevator ta the Sesond Fleer.

W.H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
A splendid illustrated lecture on the 

St. John River and tho country which 
it drains, both dealing with It from n 
geographical standpoint and showing 
Its magnificent natural beauties was 
given last evening by Wm. McIntosh 
to the older boys of the Y.M.C.A.

SEX EDUCATION.
An address on "Bex Education 1 was 

given to the C.8.M.T. clans of tho lix- 
mouth street Methodist church .last 
evening by F. L. Smith of the Y.M.C.A.
The address was much appreciated by 
the boys, this subject being one of 
those taken up in connection with the 
G.8JC.T. programme.

UNITED MISSION.
Another large audience gathered 

last night in the old Bruseells street 
church to listen to the Old Gospel.
Rev. F. H. Wentworth presided.
After a solo by Miss Edith Morrison, 
the address of the evening was do 
ltvered by Rev. 8. B. Culp, who took 
ae hie subject "Excuses."

ASSESSMENT COMMISSION.
The City Assessment Commission 

was in session yesterday and consider
able progress was made In the prepar
ation of the report for presentation to 
the City Council. The next evwiluti 
will be held on Friday when It Is hoped 
to complete the report. In tho after
noon any persons who may have any 
suggestions to offer to the commission 
are asked to come to the sitting In the 
Dearborn Building, and lu the evening 
a session ,wlll bo held at City Hall to 
which the public are invited.

THE POLICE COURT.
In tho police court yesterday 

lug, Harry Hayes Sr., and Harry Hayes ,
Jr., appeared on a charge arising from,
the sale of wool to James W. Willis of dr™* i” ee me™.

A large quantity of |

Readings—Miss Vera Maxwell. 
Vocal solo—Miss Rita Brennan. 
Plano duet—Miss Alice Heft, Mise 

Wnterbury.
The canteen at the Red Trleagle le 

In charge of the Yeans W 
Gultd of Trinity chnrch for Ihfe week.

A. M. Mcl-eod started for Partridge 
Island with a moving picture machine 
to give the boya on the lalaad en en
tertainment but the eeae were eo rough 
that the party was unable to leal. The 
uauel Tueaday evenlng’a picture ehow 
wee held at the Armories lilt evening 
snd the Red Triangle room II the el. 
hlbltlon building wae visited by many 
of the soldiers there.

A SPRING HAT FREE
To the young lady who can write “Marr Millinery Co.. Limited" the greateet number of times on the 
hack of a government postal, leaving enough room to write her own name and address so that we 
can notify the winner when to call for her hat.
politest doses 10 P. M„ March 33rd. After Monday, March 88th, the winner can hive her choice of any 
hat In our store,
The winner haying already purchased her Marr Spring Hit, nnd not wishing another Just then, we 
will refund the amount she paid.

1137,161,060

RED TRIANGLE
CLUB WAS BUSY FILL IN YOUR POSTAL AND MAIL TO US.

Watch Our Windows, Imperial Slide, Newspaper Advertisements.
Paving, Eta.

A reference to the report! of the 
engineer and street superintendent 
will ehow that a large amount of 
work was accomplished during the 
year, Including about a mile of new 
paving, although no bonds were Is
sued for any atreet work.

The total length of paved streets 
In Bt. John U now about six end one- 
half miles, a smell amount ee com- 

hS ,S pared with other cities of similar else, 
v.,p ,,!ii and I hope ai soon ae the war Is over 

inïîSLd^nuieTe’referMd'Vî kUin ,OBI,IUon" "III he such that we cep 
with « mUer UP°” » Urge street paving pro-

thu furiie? wte h?n. ,.nd more *nunme- '«eluding on Marsh ftosit, 
j Ttouglas avenue and City read, pay-

d Re dThnml|P Vaï«hill Rev H lï'"t tor Ul* work *” b® “*>« fro“ 
Johïïion R,“ N*‘”?cUuqh*u sn i lhe proceed‘ «

Rev. H. A. Gcodirt t were appointed street Railway,
a committee to prepare programme
for the annual district meeting. R Is Important that the Street Rail- 

The afternoon section wae opened way Company should contribute to 
with devotional exercise by Rev. J the coat of pavements to the extent 
M. Rice. An eJdt ms was given by provided for In It» charter, and this 
Rev. H. Johnston on "Consecration," '• not covered In the existing agree- 
and one by Rev. J. C. Barrie on meat between the city end company 
"The Spiritual Blgnlflcence of the which expiree Ip 1923. 
lord'» Supper," after which the sac- The charter of the company, ae re- 
rament wee administered by Rev. Farde the exclusive feature, expires 
Thomas Marshall. m 1934. Municipal ownership of the

At the close of the afternoon ses- street railway which I again recom- 
•ton supper wae served by the ladles mend, would settle several trouble- 
of the Exmouth street church. some rmestlons between the city and

A hearty vote of thanks to the company, 
pastor and ladles of Exmouth street 
church wee passed.

Excellent Entertainment by 
Members of Centenary: 
Choir—Heavy Sea Prevent
ed Show on Partridge Isl
and.

Our Showing of Tailored, Ready-to-Wear and Untrimmed Hats is most 
complete; they are now ready in our showrooms for your inspection.

t j Marr Millinery Co., Limitedf
co-opera

outlined
j

A very pleasant entertainment was 
given at the lied Trlenge Club by the 
members of Centenary church choir. 
'I lie urnhiv,U programme was arranged 
by Mrs. A. Fierce Crochet and the re- 
riTsliments served at the data of tin 
IMcgrunimn were looked after by Mr». 
Calkin. Mrs Frank Skinner, Mrs. Sin
clair, and others. Mrs. Barreclougn, 
wife of the former pester of Centen
ary. was » welcome visitor who sestet- 
id In serving. Several rousing ehor- 
uses were sung and the evening wen 
declared to bo very bright nnd enjoy
able by the soldiers and saflore pres-

Butcher’s Boston Polish or Hard Wax Finish
For Floors, Interior Wood Work and Furniture

FOR POLISHING NEW FLOORS
Fill the weed well with seme good filler, eleen off tjie surface with doth 

•r excelsior, let etsnd until the filler Is dry or hard then put on a coat of 
BUTCHERS' BOSTON POLISH end leave It tc dry.

Then take e stiff brush (weighted floor brush preferred), rub the floor 
•ereee end with the grain, afterward» use a dry soft cloth under the brush 
te give the finishing gleet.

mom
ent.

Rev. ll A. Goodwin save a brief ad
men.

) Golden Grove, 
wool hee been stolen from Kimball and 
Co., Marsh road, end the police are try
ing to connect the two matters of the 
sale end theft. Ths case was adjourn
ed until Friday morning.

Two men were charged with drunk
enness. Both claimed to have been 
drinking lemon extract. They were 
remanded.

------ A WAX THAT WILL OIVB THE RESULTE REQUIRED____: ii
Neeemmenditlene By Offttlali.■ SmeKbon i ZiïZkeû îuThe severe! recommendations made 

by the engtafer end the atreet super
intendent lif. their reports are good. 
Some of thg subject! have received 
consideration nnd notion It us be 
taken when the right time comes.

AN INTERESTING 
LECTURE GIVEN

■»I

IN CIRCUIT COURT.
Further evidence wee heard yester

day afternoon In the cue of John 
Jones, Jr , vs, the Globe Rinsers In
surance Company, of New York. This 
suit arose over the Insurance on some 
goods which were destroyed by Are 
on Prince William «treat last xprlna. 
1t Is alleged that the name of the 
plaintiff was not given to the com
pany,-but that of another party. The 
case will be continued this morning. 
H, A. Powell, K. C„ end Oebrge 11, V 
Belyee, K. C„ for the plaintiff, end 
Messrs. Henlngton A Hanlngton end 
J. F. H. Teed for the defendant.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedSuperannuation Allowances.

Regarding the recommendation to 
provide a superannuation fund for 
old employes, It Is a matter for ell of 
the departments of the city, snd, pep 
heps, should be referred to the Mayor 
u commissioner of finance.

To provide adequate superannua
tion allowances It would appear that 
a fund provided by the city would 
have to he supplemented by 
payments or deposit» from 
ploy es, but 1 am not In possession 
of any Information on the subject 
from other cities.

The Foreefg of Canada Wag 
Subject in Natural History 
Rooms Last Night—Rev. 
Dr. Hutchinson the Lectur-

OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY

Only Two More Days in Connection With Our Annual Spring Sale of

Men’s 5!!^ Boys’ Furnishings
4L ALL SALE GOODS GREATLY UNDERPRICED

j. ^.torA Special Attention is Called to the Unusual Values in

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS, HAND BAGS, SUIT 
Affll lM CASES AND TRUNKS

Big Savings to Be Made on All Purchases During the Next

W TODAY AND THURSDAY

11/Tr MEN'S NEW SPRING SHIRTS

AN INCREASED 
DEMAND FOR SAILS

tt.
regular 

the am-"The Forests of Canada" wee the
subject of a highly Interesting end In
structive lecture given. In the Natural 
History ro.Rns lest evening. This lec
ture, which bee been prepared by the 
Forestry Association of Canada deals 
largely with forest conservation. It

Revival of Wooden Shipbuild
ing Gives Sail Lofts New 
Lease of Life—George E. 
Holder and Men Very Busy.

;

STORM YESTERDAY 
WAS DISAGREEABLE

Garbage.

1 very much regret that conditions 
created by the war have eo far pre
vented my recommending the Inaugu
ration of a system of free collection 
of ashes and garbage. When this 
service Is undertaken sanitary condi
tions In the tenement districts will be 
much Improved.

was read by Rev, Or. Hutchinson and 
was Illustrated by about sixty beautiful 
elides many showing the natural col
on, The greet value of the forest re
sources of Canada was drat emphasis
ed. It being shown how essential tin 
forest productions were to every com 
mnnlly lad laduetry. It eras pointed 
ont that a greet wastage has been go
ing on In our forests during peat 
yean, and the continuance of witicit 
will be disastrous to the future of the 
country. The methods now being ta
ken for the preservation of the forests 
were dealt with at some length.

At the conclusion of the lecture, 
Mrs. W. X. Raymond give a splendid 
rendition of "The Lumberman," taken 
from Whittier's "Songs on Labor." The

Eight-Tenths of an Inch of 
Rain FeU—Miniature Flood 
Makes Traffic Difficult — 
Street Cars Have Trouble.

The revival of wooden shipbuilding 
has created en Increased demand for 
•aile end that once thriving Industry 
le coming Into Its own «esta In title 
city. This trade, which bus been look
ed Upon ee deed, for tome years past, 
has taken on a new leaet of life and 
lhe sail loft of George X. Holder I» a 
busy spot these days as It I» the only 
•all loft In New Brunswick,

A Standard representative sailed at 
the premises of Mr. Holder yesterday 
afternoon end found It a veritable hive 
of Industry. Like ell other industries 
sell making has sdveneed with the 
times and where formerly all the sew
ing wee done by hand It la now done 
by motor driven sewing machines end 
one man with a machina le able lo do 
ee much work ee six men could do 
by hand. Hr. Holder bee been In 
business ever forty years and well re
member* the time when roll making 
wee one of the Important Industrie» of 
this city.

At the present time he le engaged In 
making a eat of square sells for » steel 
herqne which le tying at Liverpool, M, 
*.. end tale Is the drat time In twenty. 
Eve year» that such a job bee been nn 
def-Uken here. This suit of «elle re
présenta an approximate value of $4,

Mr. Holder hie orders tor suits of 
sells fer C. T, White and See, for the 
two schooners tasty ere building el 
Alma, for schooners being bulK for 
Mr. Gaskin and lor lhe Saber schooner 
under construction ai their yards, 
Mrefght Shore. Bach nit of eeboeeer 
salle represents a vaine of shout 63.000 
eo It will be sees taut tale industry le 
» thriving one.

Ways eng Msg ne.

By careful management during the 
year the appropriation» for the var
ious branches of tho service were 
made to endlce and en overdraft 
•raided, bat In 1911, with the earns 
appropriation ae In 1917, (and 1 did 
not think It right to ask for mord), 
this will ha more difficult of accom
plishment because of higher cost of 
materials snd labor, and an extra 
large expenditure this winter for 
enow removal from the streets on 
which the «ers operate.

All reliable makes. Fully guaranteed. Bxlraondlnary values at the sale prices given below 
Fevorit# Styles, with soft or stiff cuffs. New designs and colorings, and

Now I» the time to supply your needs at a great saving.
Sixes 14 to 17 1-2. Sele Prices ...................................................................

a good variety to selectfrom.! a

ii.li M,
Although the observatory report 

last evening showed the total rainfall 
yesterday to have been hnt eight- 
tenths of en loch, the strong south 
•net gale which accompanied the rata 
made the storm • particularly dis
agreeable one.

Minster# goods were caused et

Trunks, SÉ Cases 
and Hand Bags

MEN’S SWEATERS
Cost style, with high convertible col- 

lar» or V-neck and no collar.
Light, Medium and Heavy Weights. 

Colors: Grey, Browns, Slate, Navy, 
Khaki, and Maroon. Bale prices,

$2.00 $3.00, $4.00 each

lecture was discussed with uelmetion 
by the gathering sad 
thunks moved by R. B. Emerson end 
seconded by W. Melnteeh, wae tender
ed to Dr. Hntchlneon end Mrs. Ray. 
r.ond. James A. Beley presided dar
ing the evening.

*» hearty vote of

Although the makers' advanc
ed prices went Into effect In 
January, we are offering our 
Whole Stock of Trunks, Bags and Huit Cases at Special Re
duced Prices on Wednesday and Thursday, affording our 
customers an opportunity to purchase and make a big sav
ing In price. And, In addition to the above, there are a few 
odd rtiecee to he had et e greeter reduction In order to clear 
quickly, vis.:
Club gage—gale Fries».........  00.00, $0.79, $7A0 and #0.00 eeeh
tall Ceeee—Sale Frioee $0.00, OSAO, $7.00,00.90 end 09.60 eeeh 
Trunk»—Sale Prices for Steamer Sue 0.70, $11.00 end $19.00 
General Furpeee Trunks—Sale Fries» 94A6. 10.36, 00.10, $10.

•FECIAL NOTICE NS
"WITHIN THE LAW"

INOAOEMENT AT IMPERIAL,
This le a nine reel production con 

turning nearly two whole hoars. It I» 
veritably e complete pley—Setter then 
the stage version In feet. Therefore 
II will not be possible to nee any mis
cellaneous pictures In this programme. 
Mies Galley snd Signor Gnsrtno will 
be heard al the conclusion of eeeh 
frog remote. Show starts sharply at 2, 
3.43, 7 and 1.46. No advance In prices. 
Ton may 'phone lor your beg chain ae 
ureal. The Mg production shewn to
day end Thursday only.

The finest staple merchandise stoiey 
can bey, end that «pert judgment 
could select.

Announcing today lhe edvaeeed 
grades of

New Spring Silk Ore esse end Crete,

There pleasing characteristics »»- 
mletabeubly evident Is tale ffrat con
tingent of sew Sprieg Fashions, up
holding the prestige of Dybesm» qual
ity ganereis, and cleverwee of style 
at moderate prices, Substantiel redac
tions hi force w »H that remain of 
env Winter Unite and Crete.

F. A, DTKENAN A CO.

A social drams df the higbdtt 
Edna Goodrich In "Her Second 
band.” at lhe Nickel, Qrere Square,
today. _________ _

"The fret Express," starring Helen ■ 
Holme* next Friday Silt ekapter. ; 
Nickel, c.tere Square-

many pointe In the dty by the rap 
Idly melting enow, melting both 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic dim 
cult A flood of pater which swept 
around the center of Oermsln street 
red down the north side of King dur-

BOYS’SWEATERS
Coal styles with high rollers. 
Medium and Heavy Weight. In Grey, 

Brown, Meroon, and Fawn with 
Brown Trimmings.

$1.80 Mid $2.00 esch

DEATHS.
tag the forenoon made It necessary

CALLAN—At hie residence, Ml City 
Reed, on the 23th tact, after • keg 
Illness. William Celled, leering two

to piece board» opposite the Royal
Hotel to divert the water end permit 
of traffic. Later, however, the gutter» 
were cleared red the water found tie 
way to the catch begins. The water 
red sewerage department bed three 

at work during the day thawing 
red clearing the catch basins. The 
condition of the relie greatly ha 
ad the operation of the street care, 
bat considering to# weather a fairly 
regular service wae maintained. The 
can experienced much difficulty along 
Lancaster, end the gravel which had 
been washed up en lhe tracks caused 
them to leave the retie several time».

The etono cleared the streets of 
» targe portion of the «now and Ice 
which had eeeemnlated end providing 
there are ne further heavy faite ol 
•new It may he hoped to have Che 
streets Is fairly good condition again 
within a ebert time.
' The temperature varied greatly 
daring the day. It rose from thirty- 
three above early la the morning to 
forty-four above at anon in* In the 

began to drop agate, register- 
lag tweaty-eevre above *t aide o'clock 
when It wae still tailing The wind 
Mew with a velocity of from thfrty-els 
to forty-tour miles an hear, working 
rond from southeast to eoMbwest

WWL The todkstione grad baa bare employed te 'be leasdry 
dear aFi colder weather, about a prate

The price» mentioned above fer Men's 
end Soya’ Sweaters are about Half to- 
day's market value.toot, three daughters and one

Brother to mrers.
Fanerai Wednesday afternoon from hie 

tote residence. Service et 3.30.
CURRIE—Al toe General Publie Hep 

MMl, oo the morning of February 
idta, Lilies Ester, beloved wife of 
George Carrie, leaving her husband, 
one brother and me sister to mrera.

Notice et fanerai later,
(Fredericton red Calgary papers 
please copy.)

WILSON—At Me residence Herding 
street, Famille re February 26th, 
Andrew Wilson, aged 74 years a 
native of Peri Stewart, Cetera tee, 
Ire., leevlaa Ms wife, four eons end 
*te daughter», one brother red two 
sisters to meure.

Funeral at Me late residence Wednes
day afternoon el me o'clock. In- 
ferment at Larger tile.

Moret Ventre, N. Y, red Coder else

Manoheetmr Robertson AlllMon, Limited
mperf-

FURS—Fur Coats at Pre-War Prices
AN OPPORTUNITY is presented you that you may well avail yourself of- The 

furs enumerated below with the Extraordinary Prices bespeak wonderful value when 
you remember we sell only "Reliable Furs” of the finer qualities.

See the list of furs below—We have lots of Genuine Bargains in our fur parlor 
I NUTRIA COAT, Self Trimmed, $160.00. Pre-War Price $120.00.
I MUSKRAT COAT, Dye Raccoon Collar and Cuffs, $150.00. Pre-War Price $110. 
I MUSKRAT COAT, Trimmed with Beaver, $150.00. Pre-War Price $110-00.

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St Mm, N.B.

HER ARM AMFUTATCO.
While working In the Aawrieea- 

Globe Leaadry yesterday merntog. 
Mine Mery McCord, aa employe, bad 
tier left arm badly crashed te tag
mangle. She remained coucctoue tor
•Been minutes while her era wee be
ta* released. Dr. Bishop dressed the 
injured arm previous to eeedtog the 
n« fortunate young women te the Ore- 
oral Public Hospital, where K wae 
timed eeeeesery to amputate the arm 
between the wrist end elbow. Mise 
McCord reside» on the VoMob Hong

preen please copy.
OWENS—At her residence, Gilbert's 

Lew, re toe 36th tare. Mrs. Rebecs# 
Owen# , widow of Copt. Thomas 
Owens, aged 71 yean, leaving two 
was red ffve daughters to moon.

Freund tale IWcdseedey) afternoon, 
free her tele restorers sc 1 o'clock, 
meads 1st tied to attest

<•?
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